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A TTORNLtf AND.OOUNSPLLOR .AT

LXAV.-r-Oificß.jiorlh.sidß Public Squire
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KASSAW PARpUJRS'IV
A T&R'Be¥jW) WVNSBLIdBfATLA IV.

, .Iaw.RENOEVILLE, „
Pa!

Olfafi ope' door bilow:fl>n) flack.. ,tFtb SI V 3m. •

$ Counselors at Law,
ca-R.IV IN 6).

’'"£li«Bboi» Comity, Kew York,
• Ora. T. Brf.scck. C. H. Taousos.
'■ April 18, 1855-ly,

Bt/VANHO&U: &T& iqforrotlhe ciii-j
• tens ol vfeinity, that hb

flits Jolpi $
Bliss, imthe above hnslueeapend wdheontinoe pt
tile oldstood,tho dbbre'eartof kee|>(
On hanrfand mike to’ptrfhr ifll kinds by CabinetFurniture-such air , ;-. ■ t;t f j
i, StHiis, IHTans. Ottonians, ;ffitiiiig xsi;TaHed, {

\ Dree? Stands,Dress Btfrcausl I1iiAHofeoNY &. wtmbi&wim stands.
Cottage, French and’Corhman' Bedsteads.

of everyjdbscrip(ia I with all articlesiisri-
o)|y made in his lineiofhusinesg. ■ " '

'■jf,rom"hjs Knowledge 1hT;'the business ho fiat-
lei's himself with the,Relief llial those wisliint!
In purchase, would dowell:to> call’and examine
hisi wor.kbefore sendingelsewhere inferior
Article.■■.COFFINS, of every variety,' madelo order, hi
Afoot notice, and reasonable charges,-TURtfI.NG done in a neat. mannCr, at short no
lice.

SQ Chairs! Chair*!
inr*il In addilionto the !abpve,.the subsert.
jsSHSber would infurm Lhe.pubiib'that lie has
Ifit Bjaatroccivedalargeand handsonicaasott-

qaenl of . . i
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. Sfc.,
which he-will sell as 1cheap, i f not cheaper.fhan
lliey can be purchased anywhere else in Thigh
county, Cali and see them ! June 3,1835.

S. P. WILSON,
(LT Removed to James Lowrey’sOffice.

JF/VS. LOWREY & S. F. WILSON
ATTORiVKYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend ihe Courts of Tioga, Pollfer
tfirf .MeKean cmwticH.

Wellsborougb, Feb. 1,1853,

TailMlfA fff®J[flJAMIjIII-.,

NEW
fT'HE subscriber wiuitif ruspeelfillly inform

bis customers and friends that he still con
Unites the mercantile business, at the;ald place, at
tiic we.l known store of L. where ho will
bp lutppy to wait on those that will favor' him 'with
a call, and would invito thfe'iutcnlioii of the [ibblic
generally to his large end dblhmodiouH stock of -

DRV (JfIBMS,
Groceries, RCtfdy.iUade Cloth,

lug awdtiliimUftii’K i:•
CROCKER Y, WOODEN W Arevstone.

WARE, BOOTS &;SHOESpHATS
. "pr AND CAPS, &C., &o:,'I
in’.(Bflt every tiling else-kept liiiia.cbuntryistatB,-aMi
oleadoo numerous to cheaperilianoun bo bought this side ofNcw Yp'rk'cily.'1 Altkinda ofproduce tukdrj'in exchange Tor hoodsatthe-highest market pricet ;> J. R.'BOWEN'..iWaisborough, June 29,1864. t\”‘

Chairs, Chairs.
BESIDES n varieiv nf. oil olber kinds~y HovsEHdm:WßNfruit*, thi kob
IfeHWr has four diffurefll • ,ti

"SlfifcK WALNUT CAtte SEAT* I 'CHaIRB>’
Miirißhe is selling at costpbices. Alaslc.
TuSO'different pattern* pf/MaKogatty Spring
c,O Seat Chairs, and MUbogany Rockett,'. ;
ct':2o and three palterHs "f Stfat. h's !-i

Curl efoln
" LaWranctnlle, Nor. 1854. *' 1 - ' 1

I IIIi!
'1

■r.&ess Maries theMan ,:
l/~i(WING to tlie great iktfce

and increaainf&leinand WWagFUCMI]
Therefore, every xtpn who to['

'iMpnt coat on his old cfplhes slioiud<jc«at Uier
•Sultena and all into the ragtbag: 'not bgwevqf ,ob*l-
- at the «. 0» 1
!r,FltEilU(in CLOUBINOifOBt!, I

jr tH>oa, »if ;

tthd aelecta from the largenind aplendifllSaaoHbMtf
;qf ob CBis fOUI ;

T Ready . '
tew, kept constantly on Ijapd, a auit;Mrr»qlqd<to
ojeuaa long as any other, and made ig ffte byatped
abateanbslnnlial manner, Aid under lilt 1
viaCiC. The proprietor hflj'a complete ‘knoVvitelge
vd (te trade, and can aell tte teat quality ofHhbdy
-Mate Clothing conaiderab|r,cheaper tbpp any citel

in the county. He keeps variety >o(

'H, pioths, Casnmeres, fastings, Jfyqawers,.
Trimming*, Wrappers, sh}rlBf - : ;

Collars, Craves, «j*c. fye., ~j ■which wilt bo sold as reasonably ae theyi can bp pur-.
cMrtd elsewhere. Hia alack ofCOAT&ISt VESTS
ctlidl'be beat thia aide of Nttv York, either inprice
-Style!,'or quality. -o ‘ !l I■ 1 tyon't forget that thia establishment took the fits
premium at the Fair of laqt.pelober. .j, i

| ~(£r Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
■Wrtjfgarmenlß to order. 1 C. OSMufi.

Tioga, April 5,1855. '• ’ ’

SSR

Bo iley 4

og«. «nd MWmpuftom
may be found hereaftjßrjn "»

„Z ■ f ■
Pl)«.»PM,aw*!W%be.?M<Jiued Uii.,hJ,of|SCiiy.niij in'! ton; !■ 4.. . m

miXBi hroajtibofiad.atihi* eoniUtrJnnd any jJ. .
cun be fnrniihed lo erdet.-He will alao kttn ,

•eudrtment of--- *OO *w.vn p

StatioJsi7, iand Ink,
whioh;tnay be.purchased onreaaonable lermv
r t»HI Utfaya nhd i eplohdfd lot tf

Oh'hand and Ibrsale on thsprinciple of
'•'il'-Small profits 4" 4*Ack Reform."
With large practical eippHcntc, and hannr nBurtid the services of a good- workman in (Eg

chgnical Department, those yejslune Walthea
1 , Cleaiied dk Bepuirval

ceDjdepend upon being accommodated aalisfactonlj
and promptly. ■'

Hi will keep constantly bn hand a large aaaort.jDoht ofEnglish and American styles df -

Jly Grocery Sc PjryMisipyi
i; STORE.

' j
mHE subscriber-vwifi id. inform-.llls friends
Jj >and the jiUien* ,9 1" Tioga count}; generally
liut.lie lias reociyyd a layge ,ndaup«rior sup

GROCERTHS;X?tt)/PRpviaiONg,,foci! '.AS- 1 f’
Tecta, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise

■ Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,
Pepper, Ginger, Suleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

• • Sperm Candles, Salt by thebarrel
' ' or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

£ and barret, Codfish by
" the 100 or, single pound,

Flour, Cheese, 'Crack-
ers, Butter df Fggs, "

together with every Other in 1 the Grocery
inev ;lt>wer than cun be got ot any othdr place'in
pwa, a* he is determined to make quick sales ut

profits.
Tn'anklul for past favors he would most respect*

folly invite his friend* and the public generally lo
give him acalland examine'for themselves.
- M. M. UOfIVBRS.
jWellHboroughtMay 7,1555.

ImujgVa i\ i» n edicines*
/j\ LAWKENCBVILLE, HA.

The suiin 'fibers iluvp C‘'ll>lnl)tl\
pn hand at their DrugStorc, in Law.

renccville, u large and stock ISla
bf DRUGS, S;c., of every. description
ÜBed by Physicians in“thc Co\\ulrv» and all lhe
(dost‘popular FATFsUY MEDiCINtiSot the day
which we offer for. sale at prices which cannot fai
ot, suit those who npiy favor us will) a call.

1 ‘Among our Bdhtol Medicines may be found the
foil*.wing: •<i/
Maichant's Gargling Oil; Jayne's Ezpedorapt{Al'

Leralive, Fills, Fills, tVci; Moffat's Bitten and
’Fills; Filche's silver plated Abdominal Support*
cf9, Braces, Inhaling Tuhtf,and
prepared by him for his private prodice ; Brant's
Fxhjionaiy Balsam and Farifyidg Extracts:
A'yrFs Cherry Federal'; Rogers 1 Syrup of Tar
and Canehaltt'rae; Dtlloto's Heath Care; An-
■dre.w's l*ain Killing Agent; Trask's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galcanie Bells, 6fC.;

, Houghton's Artificial repsin ; Blake's A town lie
Birins ; and all the. most popular Fills and Ver-

-1 i/iifvges, <5fC., Cc.
Also assortment of

. ffiUUOUL, AND ftbiANIC HOOKS, ■•Biography, History,Miscellaneous Kcuaibg.&o.;
> Rsiuls, Oils aiul DyckSluffii.
GLASS, wholesale and veto'll, Golrt'fcnd .Silver
,Le«li.Putly,Spl». Turpentide, Caniphenc, Buttling
(Fluid, Varnishes,&c.
. , , TttA UGH 4 'HURD'.

tirwrenceville.Feb.3, T855.

WAIX PAPER
/fehich' all will do wc[l to c<ill and
'puleilii.ingpelsewliare. ' ' '' ‘

r'- 1 TUnnklut for punt Kivnm, a eohtinnatlCft of taint
; age in respectfully solicited. G.W. TAYLOR.

. Wells boro', Ocl. 1855. of Tioja,)

HOBEM ROY
D R U O QIS 1\ Sf A I' 07HEC A R Y■ W«il»#dro' Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN

FOREIGN $ HOMESTIC DRUGS*
CHEMICALS; MEDICINES. OIL,
PAINTS,DYES. AUDS. VaR.
NISHES, PUT 7 7, . WIND.

OW-GLASS. BRUSHES.
PATENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, BARKS. BIT-
TERS. HERBS. SEEDS.

OINTMENTS. EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES. PILLS. POW.

DERS. PHARMACEUTIC PREP
ARA 7711 NS. THOM PSONIA!i *

BOTANIC MEDICINES. HOMED?.
A I'HIC REMEDIES. CHILDREN'S

TO YS. INKS. PERF VMER}' .IND■ ITOJLET ARTPCLES. FANCT
GOODS BURNING FLUID.
POTASH, TAR.LAMPS.

AtSO,
CHOICE TEA »l very moderate nn«a. ?&th*

cm ns*’ prehcnplions wjtlalnll lime*- receive care-
fn! nttciMiry). Every article wdcl ul tun Sforn* mr-
ranted in be represented to the imrchispr. u
arUeiei* not Falislbctory be returned. if aQiojnr*
edv und the money refunded. Term*. Ca*(i.

cr Call ut tin* sien ot the Murur.
WelUbnro* 0et.25, 1855.1 l

MONEY TO LET.
»■ ' li.'W’f- llAlltli.Y,' ■HAVING just rdUihit'd’fi'oin NeU’York with

Ills lull purchafe^.iviruld infcile-lha attention
of buyers to his exhibition of
: : GOODS
comparing qualities ami prices with any uriibliw-
Vieul ’m Tioga coqnty. -flUljhing the ■ides-'of »

gtelif deni ol show mid" bombast ,in advertising 1
woold simply sjy -thdluld Usual “variMy of useful
articles in the line of

DitY GOODS, OROCERUSB,
• boots 4 shoes, • ■ cr/vrm.\a,■ ■ hats, r . CAPS,

hardware,
PAINTS, OILS,

. .. CROCKBUY, gTONK WARE.TfOODEN WARE, i TIN WAlfs, Ac.,
hnjr be found ot prices that cannot fail id pleaae pur-chaidrs for Ready Pay.

Should it so happen that an article called for is
not on nand, customers ere- positively assured Oml
it will in “next week"

In connexion with the establishment may befound
a good assortment of I

Box, Parlor, aid Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest caslingskmd most kpprdved poVforrts
together with everything in the'line of’tinware,
wholesale and retail, inatiufaotdfehliy and under the
.supervision nf our fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
•SuMa, who is said to be the best turner in the
county. .-Those wi-lnng ware made Irom goodslock,- and a smooth job, will nit fail to nmke theirselections and leave their orders nt

Nov. 29, laS5. RQCK. BAILEY’S.

Union Uagnerrpan Oaiierj.

MR. E. W. BECKWITH Would imoim u» Li-
dic« ami Oi irllriprn o I AVcJJofrorO' »IMJ flciD*

Jly, Uint lie will remfllha few days at Ihi »tot»
'mimed place, with Ills

LARGE AND ELEGANT GALLERY,
* jIVJNQ to those WHO wish

. ■ A PERFECT LIKES ESS
Of .themselves or fric*ink. aq opportunity toobUlgm

' BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, ihs
cyei* inyde to look life-jikb, however hgla umiy

be-rrthc features prominent—the ores* clear iM

dlsVthcl,—thus producing a Picture superior ~IOM

black or pale bkriin&cs ui-nuily uacooyiliii*
erunl operators iwlh an ordinary hgfil.

CHILDREN OF sANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FEW SECONDS!

|..r flie People!

THE undersigned would t’espeolfully announce
to the Gitiicns of .Wellshpro' and vicinity, Ihul

ho has opened a shii|\ ’over jtoberls’ Slove & Tin
Store where lie. will be’happy to attend to the wauls
of the peoplem.)iis,lini of business.
• From his knowledge of thu business he deuces
himself with the lielief.lhal those wishing GOOD
FITTING GLOTIfIING will do well to give him a
Uslh' All work entrusted to him will be'Udne with
neutmss, end a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done to order on' khorl notice.
~

. R. K. RUN DEL,.Wclisboro’Sep!. 10th 1855. t
eOSMUN has just returned front the City

•t with u hplendid tu&qrlmenl of ,
Broadcloths* Cassimfres* Vestings* Trimmings of
"

bit pinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
' dud sizes, French D6s6ms* Shirts and

\ i . ' Wristbands, Cravats end Searfk* ail
~i styles* ala ByfWf, Collars* Stand*,

i. Collars* Qloves and Hq*
siery*. Sucpcnders., Bmi-

'• of all desttHpti6ris,‘ Links and' 'Double
tftittohs for Coots, Turk Satin. Uningsfor Coats
Fangs* Sleeve Linings and VHvtls Vf fill styles
. : which

Tiogo, April 19f 1855. -

Ci'tXlOiV f!-~ALf PERSONSi are
forbid paying any AcajantapNoles or Judgments to
Janots 1.Jackson that littVOrliceri madq efircnderedfM Wtirk done at IhtfWhdleii.FdcWfy and Saw MuL(ihid te belong to him) froth :\ho Ist day of Muifeh
1859tip to Ibe let day of fthrch J855 p Ik I drdvi

e leilSP of said Factory andnsaw Mill Ibrlllie lhtb(
lfi?r*^,oin day of March made endetgu<f| by the said James li Jackson ant) inyoejf,cmdirtg me to collect all debidand demands for whrlr
dohd ln .said Factory <nrt 'MlA'Qftrinirttii
IMUtof said lease, v(i: Thrde year*. Of- iiOut
cu LEWIS iC. PENDLETON.

Wellsborough, Marpb 1, '55-1(i

Father*! Mothers !•• Brothers 1 Sifters', fill
•not ol* securing one or more oi those mcmeiiuutf
life winch ul a future lime may not be oblamro
How many sad reflections, and deep regrets, tun
been experienced by friends, when a loved one tin
been suddenly uikcn from them, and no likeno* ic:
of whal was once so dear, but that engraven-*
memory'll lading tablet;—-wlnUt hearuieli enio*081

.of gratitude are always expressed by those wtir®'1

secured the life-like countenance dt a friend
nwiljr.

Mr. Beckwith will.vWl private ®

case of sicknc**, or to (akc'4 likeness t* * Mce**i
friend, if desired, Fainiismam
Daguerreotypes.
l,Row dear to my heart the seen** °f my cJtildbood,
When fond recollection preser** litem to view

Who would not like' a pic'hre of1 the home oi Vn
childhood, and the village green around
many associations cluster, or the home oi liir npei

year*, when lt«r removed Irom that loved epovwMW
iriciids and futnily dwell.
t]EW OF HOUSES, PUBLICBIh.VTSCS. HBBEFt,

PUBLIC SQUARES SCEXEBU.
taken on a /urge and approved sea ie, and by * r*^ol

invention, without being reversed.
Pictures taken on large or shall plates, reatlt s** l *

PINS, Rives, BRACELETS, UKKItXS, OR PIT(X EIKoAWT Ciß**

ntiMzS to»uti tlit* purcbnaor, &nil warranted not tofob.-
Mr. B. keeps conulrgUy pndwqd a choine wmccuo*
of the latest styles ol Cm.es, including Turkrf *l°
rocco of various Paper Wuc/ic token*, m« ,fi

with Chinese work, a new'ahd beKuiilbl article W

presents; and as great a variety as ran oeobUiW*
ut any establishment in our large ernes.

Friers Varying From $1 00. to 810 00.
Daguerreotypes UiKcn ul the G.iil«*ry m cioudf

aA well ms plrdVutit weather, and a good Likened
Warranted, or no charge, ladies and Gents, uc
invited to visit the Gallepy,-uud lexainiiicspccmntK 1,

Fleuse Cull soon, as my slay in.town wrU i* short.

,N. B.—Mr. B.’a *nccet* in ibe Uisinc**previous-
ly, and the superior Picture* that liave bpen used

by liii.n in the Gallery, recommend biin to the p«t
ronnge ol* ilie Public.

Wellftboro' Nuv. 22d,r1855*.

! Valuable. Fqriii jEor Sale.
THK Subscriber is desirous of dis.

posing of of his 'Phrrii; ionlaimii*
}7P acn a, siluuted in Clurk-slun t..wn-
ship, Tioga county, • Pa„ tnreo milcr^^j}

Bfrom8from Well-boro1
, on (he Stale (liM) a*d-

ing to «nd' 10- mild* 'from lb*
Corning and Blossborg Kudroad.
100 acres of snid farm is in a good ’b*l

ion and" Weil adapted- tb Dairying
terufiwgrowing. is well watered and has a fine
Timbdr, beech, maple, while sad black 'esh, hickoT/
and oak. Said runn has a good frame .house,!'9
iia'rns.and other necissaryouUmildiags.a fine
Chari of 250 Irmlbearilig'trees, all graded fruit. W"

ilie' 1 Ibrilly young apple brtlnird nnd a chuiie•**
koHminl of cherries, [limns hj*i pears, thereon.
; Enquire of the subscriber-on the
r :rT* lv«an wetmore.

lesion, Dec. 27,-55, ' if ,

T>RINTS—2OO pieces priihs.all styles andprWf
Jt ,frwn 61 to 12 j cents ppryard. Oaliaos..W
liylMpfusl colors, at 8 cl*, l||B same a \°*u°

wL
dl jsli at (Sep. 20. 1855) J- «• fidWEflV.
i,K r,s_ - Till ■ 1

SHAWLS.—Heavy wool, Jong and aqture, »"»

•nd square Brocha, plain pnd figured CMd?"
sbaw'ls, a largo variety,at J R. BOW®**

TiOGA MAKISLE YARD.

P li 1L O TUIiLER,
DEALER IN

Italian andAmerican Mavble,
* ' FOR

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Aqksts. Bailey & Folkt, Wulisboro; O. P.
fition, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tiogn, April 26,1855.

11. O. COLE,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro’ Fa.
Shop in M. Sl O. Bullard's Grocery. Every-

thing in his. line of business will bo done as well
•nd as promptly ns it dan be ddne in the more
fbshionubleCiiv saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, und bcaolyfiing the hair for sale cheap.'
Hair and whiskers dyed nny colgr. Cull and see.

Oct 18, 1855. (if)

GRAND RUSH
JONES & ROE’S.

Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSISJS OP

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, HATS AND CAPS,

• BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. TIN

.. WARE, WOODEN.WARE. READY-
MADE CLOTHING, AND FLOOR OIL-

CLOTHS, FLANNEL, EASTERN CLOCKS
W„ rrunlcd to keep good lime.

' would guy lo our customers and purchasers
t genera lly,lbul oar store is now complete, we

hfcvt a large assortment of ivery kind of goods and
our prices cannot tail lo suit ibe closest buyers.

• , OcL 25 1833. JONEft it ROE.
Red &. IVLiU* risiißiicts.

ALSUC'opon Flannels,Hed-ticking, Blue Denims,
Stripe Shirting*, Drillings. Brown Factory,

Bleached MuMins Irl-h Linen, Table Covers, und
Spreads, C.irpet Warp.C-otinn Yarn.Ooiton Batting,
-and Wadding just received ul JON ES & ROE’S.

€ffX)THING,
/"GENTLEMEN in want of anything in the line

of Clntlnqg fo{ the coming winter will find the
largest, cheape&t and best UEsorunenl ul

(/cl 26. JONES &. ROE’S.

SHAWLS.—Ladies will find the largest assort*
merit ol denirnbln styles of Lohg and Square

Rmcha and long oud square Woolen Sinicin al
Oct. 25, 1855. JONES 6lROE’S.

NAILS bv the keg or pound very cheap nl
May 31J855. JONJ3S& ROE’S.

NEW MILM\ER¥ STOKE.
Miss e. p. rich- xraAll OS, would reaped* jp

—

iqUv announce to the citizens of
AVcUaboro* and vicinity, that
•ho has just opened a new M>l.
linerv establishment orer R. S.
JUilcy’s Slum, w here she
keep constantly on hand a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

,
Blicll UK

Ladles & Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS. CAES,
&.C., «scc., w

All orders promptly, attended to. She wilt also at.
lepd to Dcuabinnking as usual. trust.

Carriage & Wagon illaimCae-
tory.

Henry petrie would
nonrtce to his friends and

public generally, that he is
the above business on Gratlon immediate,
ip..the rear of J. R. Bowcu’s store, where he is pre*
paired (o manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

WaioOis,
ofany style or description to t>uil the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re
pairing done forthwith qndon the most reasonable
terms.
'• painting and trimming win be prompt
1/ executed in the beet manner and most fusil
tenable style.
s ”Wdishorn,' Jnly 13,'55., HENRY PETRIE.

iVeis Volumes—Subscribers may begin Note.

LI f £ ILLUSTRATE D—A first
'class'Weekly Newspaper, devoted to Hews,Lit

eralare, Science and (lie Arts; to Entertainment, Itn
trrovement anti Progress. One of Ibe best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

■THE WATER-OURK JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy JlBPhilosophy and Practice,
|o Physiology illustra-
tions; aqd thoselaws which govern Life and Health,
VI a yeat.
fA ,

TUB PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Beveled to all those Progressive Mcosores for the el.

and improvement of Mankind! ‘ Amp)/II
Ittltni(e& $1 a year.
J/i fc _____ ‘ »

*PofW a copy of'cach of these Journal*! will be
*entonc je«r Agent* tinted. Addrcss.FowwisBroidwuy New-TTork.. :r.

&rich Vußs;’ Agent i"oi( Um,»bofo
works, and practical Phrenologist, may bbtmmd.al
Ihe honso' of Mr. I»> ■Wclb.horo'i PJ/'■■,,

es-,w~-r-r— 1 t-.-r ; ■' ■—•.
strangeE tlan.FlcUoii 11

TTtt- E'mn»i’say Dial 6, wl Tailor isfrcelifing
;tT irnnj theMuffufiicliircry.UielKailiHiTcbcjui.

■tsOnl of PIANOS & TIIBLODfiONS, evdr ofiTeSdiWthft COttfity. Ho daA'farhiifi is hood ioilhinlSril a
;»bd ai ds' fklrt prices hsGily d&leht
Bookstore' W ell£bor6\ De'cCmbcHl, ■lBSfit 1 -

IVCW ARRANGEMENTS.
A CROWL would announce to ihe ciii-

* zensoi Tiogacbanly, that hehapAasocialcd
with him a partner, and, the business .will be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Crowl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborougb
o manufacture Lo order and keep on hapd,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CVT7BRS, se.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other eimilureslablibli
merit in Ihe country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged,and tlubertl
maierialb used expressly in all the manufacturing
departmentsof Ibis establishment Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
cdl to their entire Baltalkcliun,and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per*
Bon.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING «f all hinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

tO* All kinds of merchantable produce (delivee
ed) recivcd in exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL 6l CO.

July 13, 1855.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON , TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E suhnTihi-r is prcpurml by new Mn-
just purchased, lofurnish to order, all kindso

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sixes constantly on

band.
By long experience in the business, the snbscri-

her flatters himself that lie-can make as good on
article, and'pelt ilas ch> ap ns can be obtained at
nny esl.ihishmciit in Pennsylvania or NcW'York,
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2, 1854.
(CTTh« subscriber is also Agent for Ihe sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. r D. S. I,

FANNING Mllil.*.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDKKSUiNKD rp'-pcrtmilv in
form the Fanners of Tioga County, I lint they

arc now Munufhrtnrinff FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three mild* south
of WclLborough, on the Jersey Shore road ; and
feel warranted in saying I hut said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fust und well,and ihesuving of Seed

Farmers arc respectfully invited lo call and exam-
ine for themselves be lore purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Dclmar, Oct. 12, 1854-lf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEsculnpius :

OR, EVERY ONt Ills O\N N PHYSICIAN

THE iiftimh
will) One' Hundred Ei

gravities shoeing l)i*eu«ci
nyd Mallbrumlinm* of (halii
man System in every sliu|
and form, -To which j* aiWf
a Treutlen* nh (ho. Disease*
Females being uf Ihe lnghc?
importance to married poop!
or Uio&e contemplating 'mi
riugc.

By Wm. Young, M. D.
Lclno father he ashamed to present a copy oflhe

iEscuuAPtua to hib.chilii. U may save him from an
early grove, tel no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockkt jEsculapius. Let no one sul*
(Wing Irum a hacking Gough, Pain in the.side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, ami given up by their phys*
leMii, be another moment without consulting the
iEset/LAPurs. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunatecreatures from the very jaws of death.

O' Any person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo.
sed in o letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM YOUNG.
iVo. 152 Spruce St. t Philadelphia.

June 7, 1855-ly.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandizecArop, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set.
tied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is jtiHt receiving his fall stack, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, ffAUDWAEE.CROCKERY, BOOTS AND StfOES,-
KEADY-MADECLOTHINg, HATS

& CAPS, .BOOTS &, SHOES,
- V WOODEN WARE,STONE.

. ' WARE, TIN WARE,,
Bp. Hrun's InvigoraHng Spirit.

“A Word to Ihe HT*e is sufficient!"
The Subscriber has a largo abdwell selected slockof Goods, and is offering them at ss reasonable prices

ns can be bought in Tioga Co.,or this side of Cedar
Run!

He-who wants a. PLUG OF TOBACCO or aGOOD COATr—She who wants a box-of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to cul| and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.
. Come and ace an'd beconvinced ofJbc truth iff tbe
ibregoing statement. ; J,“ B. POTTER, Agent,; ;

.I Fur H. U.PtJTTER-',Middlebnry Centre, Nnv. 8,1855.
(

Wants,-Jfc aitiiigs Wait^ed.
almost every farmer in the conn,

v v tyyoibottle ofthe “Liqaii ' lleave*Cure/’Sucheck theffht thdltafions ofhrtVes; And the'preven-
tion andturn OfTtll dreioSes ihkt ■Afflict tbe-Wiriddf
boftfisr ‘i .of*. I. 1 - ■ y-'-’ '« ir ■—ALSO,-a-bnrnf-|>rpPower*ir “Hibernian Obit,

liribni; a srrfeieigtflirftnroy
AeSi' allCulaneohs’diseasts.
to' wlifeltliorser or brirned cattldarc SntfjecL ’ ;

simi pofpoie, For sale»t the WeltibWo’ fcrtig Stefa j

ioih§ coNViER*s °i!!| i cior, !

foifcHEAr^i^i#t4p
MM. CONVERs has jusi receive* front

• New York, andmoalcarefully
selectedassortmentbt .... \ ■CLOTHS,

6Mrc ; \
brought into tliia'©iHlMr£ TWhittle

IbftSUiDr tay eheaptp.ttVt QH/tthp-qtfeblifhmenl
stock general.-, apartment of

,every variety ol’ Clothing, from a IoW-price up-
SOmMEU COATS—fdr>len imdfßWk—« lorgf

■■Miiworunent. ii-ft-
■‘DRESS, FROCK AND SACK dO’AOjS-bo evet’
■; jfjrdescription, sire atyfytolor. '.:.■ PANTS—every style andqoolily. \ .

VESTS—of every style,color and deicriptibn.
'SHtlil'S, Undcr-Shirti^‘■Drawers,t Orel-

Alls Over.Shirts, Sus|ie6dors, Gloyts( Umbrellas,
7 JJeokand Pocket Haadh crcl|

bits of r i, Lt ,1 " ■s|LF-ADJUSTING( STOCKS, &ci
■! r HATS !„;ii
!sf.,every description—the .largest assortment
town.
Root*, Sliocs.imd Gaiters.
'for Men,Boys,and:Woihcri,B mlbtjrl ’

‘Trunks, Vdlisdir'i Compel Mugt, '^-c.V^-d.
V ffe would say to aU’hnwant bf gotii arid'boat
•fitting CLOTHING, thatbbe can and mt( ted
cheaper than can be gnltcif ip ibis bofpugb.pr,ony(-
.where lliis side of the New York Tbit
ik np blow nr brag, but tfulh—and to lost itColVai
•tChnvers’Cheap ClothingcEmporiutd <”'vibkfe,'ALL
ortlfclcs are sold cheaper than on (heoNi'rtucr

:gYgT|SH. Wpl)sbotoPgh;May27,l6s6.

HOWARD ■PHILADELPHIA. . .

Important Aiinonncejnont. .

rpO all persons nfiliclpd with Soiual diseases,
1. such as .SPERM SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GORORRHffiA.
GLFET, SYPHILIS; llio Vice ol' ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSK,&c., &,c.»

The HOWARD AS&OCIATIQN ofPhiladelphn
in view ol the awful destruction -of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, und Die deceptions
which tyre .practiced ujmn the unfortunate victims ot

Xjudcfes, have directed’ their Con.
suiting' Surgeon,op UNCHARITABLE ACT worthy
of llibir name, to give MEDICAL ALVICE GRA-
TIS, to 0.1 l ppfsons thus afflicted, (Male or Female.)

, who apply by letter, with a description of their con.
dilhm, (age, occupation, habits ol life, ic.,) and in
cn-nol* extreme poverty »nd suffering', to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is « benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, lor the re-
liefof the neb and distressed, afflicted with "Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,** and its funds can bo
used for no giber purpose. It has bow a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the A>»
socidlion commands the highest McdicftP skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment*—Valuable advice also given to sick arid
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhda, &c.

Addrcx*{ (postpaid,) Dr. GEO. R.-CALHOUN'
Consulting Surgeon, Howard 'Association, No. 2
South Ntfi(l) Slrt-ef, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order «f tho Directors,
• EZRA D. HARTWELL President

GEO, FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
Oclobei 25,1855.-*ly.

NEW SPKIII(} GOODS.

Til 15 siiKscnherf? are na\y opening their
slock of GOODS for the Spring .Trade, com-

prising a full and complete assortment* and of.lhe
usual variety, which will, as heretofore) he sold u la
very small profit far READ YEA Y. Being deter-
mined not lo be undersold by* our neighbors, our
good?* are. marked at the lowestfigure; arid we invite
U Cu>tif»«« IKo*. .il'.iir .«i«U p*iiu>v Itiilh -inyAlliaa
n the marvel. Among ihe assortment of

DRY 4. (M) i»S
willbe found a great variety ol Ladies’DreafGaods
ocnsisliiig itj purlqf ’

,

Btrrges, Bcregt Delanes,all-wool Delnhes.
Lawns, plain and printed; GinghamSt ,

English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins Prints ofall shades
and colors, rt good slock of

$ XX K S .

for men's wflat- may bo found Broad Cloths
Caiismirrcs,'Tweed*, Kentucky, Jean?, silk, satin
and tmmmer Vestings*

AUu, Shellings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys' wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpel Warp.tSiKnn Ballon, with a variety
ofother rttcles too numerous to mention.

Groceries nml Pro\i*ions.
A lull slack will be kept on bund. Those in

want of Sugars, Telia, Coffee, Molasaps, Stewart's
heal Syrup, Spines, Pepper, Ginger,Saleculus, Flour,
Kisb, Suit Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to cajl on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
talarge and complete an assortment ascun befound
in the county. Among which isCutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door flangings, Bills,&c.,«fcc.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaR,
B»ul»and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails,'Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing,6pc.
ThunklVil Jbr the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting,
the public tonn examination of our Spring slock
believing 'that good Goods ttnd low prices wit in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay. •

i b. b.'Smith & son.
2S, 1855.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate or Inmno, (or coloring Blue and Green.
.Couon MixtUbbL—Tins article contains BalsamTolu ond Ollier valuable cough remedies, and is par-

ticularly recommended to the nonce of Physicians.
Pulmonic Wafers.

A new lot of that 4s and Cs Tea, that every body 1bkes so well.
Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pme Apple,

&c., for cooking.
, Markikq Ink, that willnot Wash out—for mark-ing Linen, &.c.
WaterpWf Shoe BCackino, to preserve the lea-ther and keep the (vet dry,
Wbitino Ink—Black, Bine and Red, of the best

qp&lity. •. Wellsbcru), Jon. 10,1856.

Turning & Chainnaking.
JSriCKLLY, Turinr, and Chairmakor, would

• intormthe public that he has recently fitted uphis shop hi good stjld, and is now prepared torauhu.
lactnre uU, kinos ot'CANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
oCMte best niuleri.il and finish, Also.Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable tetius.

! SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W
Dam’s Wagon Shop. . * T
Ci AM CEL HRRZQG, having rented part of J*
KJ Slickley’s shop is prepared to manulaCUiroall
kinds of CA BINET’WOftK from the host' materialand in superior Blvlc., ,flehis. dp hand several «uperior Mehognn}Jh)reaos.fi>rsale cheap. <

. Wellsbprpugli, April H, IgfiS.'

WANTED
~

- -.

TODRNCTMA» WAGWN-MAHER #4hM Iptf. wor|.by o/op .'shawl, at the
shop of the iClymtt township,, Tiogit
Oi, Pa. ‘1 have a large jtliinlilWof eeaepoed Idm-btS?n “H rolldy prefer
lo give the workman a shlFCidrrllte proceed*. '

ft COTS fit, S HO
4-* dertwipt'on. Boy’d®bo6*rd Shoe* oftll style*
arid aieel }usl received If’

‘' -JONES St ROE’S.

r, tiicf ■ TAKE
~

T

ujpl^
10 bock’ of llWHeo.
0 Il^^*^^^Sy^oblhonnlary’<bEceC*iklid

Patronage pf those «jjo
*

t
- wishing snytmnglh*oKr line of business. We ate prepofed Ur dijUll

4ptU and kinds of work, ob■ gTO -C ilk*
) t 'n mm loons. oo>-, i-.at,
sUth« got tip at shnrl nntide. Parliobftf alWltiori
,paid{ to HORSE SHOEIN(J. All kjifdp olj- yb<)eSifora the Common to the Qoncatre Scaled-shoe. J., j

N- B, The system adopreH at this esUbyishdielfrlatrot’in charge 25 per cent Sttra to pallor bad debts,
•tlitrtfure those who may'patibhaiie’us dßtt&el atitnled
tfipy; will not ha»e topay Uip debts of those whftnpv.
e/ pay; this plan is succeeding beyond pur erpecUG
tinns already. W(inviteall who can locoidp ijidM tor themselves, yon euhtiol loose dtUdli, and -yon

!ihay find it tn ynur advantage. 7 •)! Ct f I
; May 3. 1855, 6m GRAY & LOOSSBURY. ;

’*;■ CLEAR THE TRACK
”

l! "The Crimean Oafiftalgn #Medll,
ttfAH PEOIAfeSD
YfcN the part of BALpWHV. fWimtt.
,Vjf SET dk. CO., agapjst llmsc old,(judge

‘ffeeoad rale

■ - ffiends, Countrymen all who dont oirßppd
Bargains, (which includes everybody,) sye have just
received a splendid slock of 1 '

jj Pall amd Wlrtlcr Goods, .
at oOr Store in Tioga, whitH con be had* fur |

Little, «r l\'olhliigf
above prime cokl~ with oceans of good

A
will thrown

ati Igratis, I'he first (licit 'la’the bent pick, sd cb’me
ih while slock is fresh. Delays ere dunferout*—

has IroHlhillen many o good birgwn
Ifyou won I your money**, fyurlh, confpop. ypu
Wnnl more than a dollar 1

* worth for a dollar, don't
dome ; but you will be asihrrishiMl to see what & bile
ol fctods we cun put up fora dollar, dur sfoek of

DRY q^OODS
pojl made up of the oddsu and ends ind the rem-

of ‘'dosed up 11 conebrhs in tbeCiiy, hut COib-
prrses h ('omplt te ussorlmptii of the latest-sty lbs irtd
best qualities, from the covsesl domoslic to UieH-

. nest imported fabrics, such.M
Silks, and Ladies; 1: Dress (Goods,. ,

Latest Styles, and adapted tq every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cull and examineibe
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

* Baldwin, Guernsey & Co.? have always oQ hand
aaedsouuble and fushionubtuistock of { i T

; Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
;iyliioh will be sold al the lowcsl CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Slone, Hollow am! Wooden Waret
: .Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of ecery kind
and of, ihf bf.%t quality.

\wtlh BOOTS dj- SHOJES. for Everybody
*,* All kinds of Country Product token in ex-

changefor goods at the market prices., .
' ‘ I’. L. BAT.DWIfo:■ Tioga,Ocl. 18. 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

- , 0. B. LOWELL.
•; LOOK OUT FOR THR EHQDIE!

The Stations change—
SO DO FRIENDS AND FtIRTIJNE i'

' A»i> business ik :Ei.AT<ons. '
THF.HEtb^IE,

TABOR, R Vl>a>\VS\ & CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Young Co,)

IN Tim FOUNDRY 'RUMNKSB, AS ('

MANUFAC'TUKERSof Slcnw 'Engines, Boik'f.*'ana machinery nf nil,kind*; Stove**, UoHop
‘Ware, Tin, and Co|>|>cr Ware. '* * 1UfiPAIUINU & JOb Kv.Oltlt tloneiwiih the
-Ifeykl delay. ,1.

Ml LL GEAR INGHfyrniqlicd withoutextra charge
for patterns. .

PLOWS of all l;irills, {(wit of wliictf took the
premium at the late County Fair,) I.dpi constantly
on vr' .

. We have the exclusive yiglit, forTiogp County, (o
manufacture and vfeVicl the

KiugSlove.
one of the best (if nut the very best) Cook gloves
ever invented; wljiqh ip always on at our
ntor e house, for wholesale ic retail. i -

; Their Stoves Albany
Stuves at the late Fair, Thai is a tether in oar

. cap .which we dimt intend lo nut soon.
~ Coil ii‘gjheliiiA, ' ‘ 1

1 Of all the improved patterns ihulcoirtfnend ihftih-
SelVes to fanners. ' '

-Bd»idiis thin, we intend-to fnifllish jbfctler Wfarc,
bclttfr articles and better work, at lower prjcuH than
any other eslublUhmenl in Tioga county will beTibie to do. Andllio irtun Whq payg CA&fl, cAn gelwhat he buys at reduced prices. is l lie- fair
way of doing businewsamt system upon which
tire Tioga Foundry arid Machine tohop be com
.dueled hereafter. Don’t wait Tor the Wagop, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & V6.'

- l5, 185£u—if, . T*--‘ *
O’Old Iron ond Copper, and all kinds of pjoduce

taken in exchange for work., ' ; I
HERE’S voi r CHEAP

, BOOTS & felloes I ;

nAVING remnvprf to thn budding fo-ihe
, rear of Builcy &. Foley 1* store, subscriber

U prtfp.rrd to furnwh to orrib'r,
< ' MEN’S SHO VS’ KIP $ CALF BOOSTS
Pegged and S«*wed, f.>

r : WOMENS Sf QJHILDREm KIP &

CALF SilOfiS—-
. . MEiS'S'ti BOYS'

[ COAttSE^BOOTS,
Made vpnn honor—odd -wuiruntbd In wfear but in
due time, and not to rip untihlhey are f/orn out.

As a man is known by his BooU than,by
he company 1m keeps, it behooves every mao to
take heed how his 14 undcVtjiumJing *’ In cured for

* A yeasoniible share of thb-public patronage in re*
spectrally solicited. tLr Hides taken 'ln exchange
ik>r w.qrk. r L. A*.9E AKS*

WulUboro*, Dec. 28,185f>-!y. (


